Chamilo LMS - Feature #7536

Twitter cards plugin

18/02/2015 15:41 - Yannick Warnier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Feature implemented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Yannick Warnier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Plugins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>18/02/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>4.00 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Developing Twitter Cards is pretty much about adding a few Meta Tags in the HTML header (and that's it), so it would just be a matter of adding a few fields to settings_current (redefinable by multi-url).

See documentation here: [https://dev.twitter.com/cards/getting-started](https://dev.twitter.com/cards/getting-started)

Only offer the "Summary" type for now. Improvements can come afterwards. Offer the possibility to upload an image as well (offer different format but require one of these formats to be used).

Initially, only support the following meta data fields:

- twitter:card (in this case, always "summary")
- twitter:site
- twitter:creator
- title (og:title)
- description (og:description)
- image (og:image) (image field - save it in home/) (minimum 120x120, but cropped at 120x90 in some cases)

This offers the possibility to improve SEO for a Chamilo portal. Other SEO plugins can later be developed using the same technique (Facebook OpenGraph, etc).

Ideally, in the long run (not now), the plugin should allow another Twitter card to be defined for each course.

Associated revisions

Revision 27604d25 - 03/04/2015 05:21 - Yannick Warnier
Implement Twitter Cards and Open Graph meta headers - refs #7536

History

#1 - 18/02/2015 15:44 - Yannick Warnier
- Description updated
- Estimated time set to 4.00 h
- Complexity changed from Normal to Easy
- SCRUM pts - complexity changed from ? to 3

#2 - 02/04/2015 07:29 - Yannick Warnier
- Description updated

#3 - 03/04/2015 05:31 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from New to Feature implemented
- Assignee set to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Implemented in [https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/27604d25b05aef1a4869866dd798d4ab59d137f5](https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/27604d25b05aef1a4869866dd798d4ab59d137f5)